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BBC LEARNING ENGLISH 
One-minute English 
Conversation card 

Two people 
1. 
Think of two sentences using ‘raise’ and two using ‘rise’. 

 ‘raise’ आणि ‘rise’ वापरून दोन वाक्य तयार करा. 
 
    Examples: 
    Students should raise their hands to speak in class. 
    The price of a bus ticket rises every year. 
     
2.  
Tell your partner the subject of your first sentence. Ask them to guess the rest of your 
sentence. 

तुमच्या ममत्राला वाक्याचा कताा (subject) साांगा आणि त्याला वाक्य पूिा करायला साांगा. 
 
My subject is ‘students’. Can you guess my sentence? 
 
3. 
Tell your partner if their guess is correct. Then, discuss the use of ‘raise’ or ‘rise’ in the 
sentence. Is the word used correctly?  

त्याचां वाक्य बरोबर आलां का? त्यानांतर वाक्यात ‘raise’ आणि  ‘rise’ कसां वापरलां आहे ते बघा, त्याने 
बरोबर केलां का?  

4.  

दसुऱ्या वाक्याचांही असांच करा आणि ‘raise’ आणि  ‘rise’चा वापर योग्य केला का ते तपासा. 
Repeat stages 2 and 3. Listen to and discuss your partner’s sentence. Continue until all 
sentences are finished. 
 
5.  
When you have finished speaking,  discuss the questions from Discussion Questions. 

 तुमची उत्तरां पडताळून पाहा.  

Group work 
 

1. Repeat stages 1-4 of the ‘two people’ activity with a partner. 
2. When you have finished, change partners.   
3. You can change partners as many times as you like. 
4. When you have finished speaking,  discuss the questions from Discussion Questions 

as a group (see below). 
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1. दोघाांनी ममळून 1-4 पायऱ्या करा. 
2. त्यानांतर तुमचे जोडीदार बदला.  
3. तमु्ही हवां तेवढे वेळा जोडीदार बदलू शकता. 
4. नांतर Discussion Questions  मधल्या प्रशनाांची उत्तरे द्या.  

 

Discussion Questions 
 

 Which sentence was your favourite? Why? 

 Did you find any common mistakes? What were they. 

 Can you think of any more sentence using ‘raise’ and ‘rise’ to describe life in your 
country? 


